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SCANDALOUS LONDON ,

Echoes of the Recent Sensational Scolal-

t Upheavals in England-

.ff

.

SYMPATHY F03 THE NEW LADY CUYM1NG ,

Her Marriage to 'Sir William Regarded ai-

a Great Sacrifice.-

WALES'

.

CONDUCf TO BE INVESTIGATE-

D.Eeligious

.

Societies and the Press Condemn-

ing

¬

His Escapades.

FINDING EXCUSES F03 THE PRINCE.

Comparing IIIn Hliortcomlnjis with
Tliose of George tlic Fourth

Tlio Sluice GatcH of Scan-
iliilVnIo Open.-

J

.

<tva (Jnnjon Tlcnntt' . ]
* , Juno la. [ Now York Herald

Cnblo Special to THIS BUB. ] The statement
In the Herald from the Garner family bus
attracted much attention In all parts of the
country. A good deal of sympathy is cx1-

j ressod for thtfyount? laly whoso generosity
mid magnanimity led her to marry n ruined
man , but whether the man himself should
havn permitted so great a sacrifice is another
question. A young woman unacquainted
with the xvorld could not possibly Judge of
the fur-ro.iGhliig effect of the verdict ren-

dered
¬

at the recent trial.
The storm still rages , too. around the

prince of Wales and an attempt will bo

made next week to make bis conduct a sub-

ject
¬

of discussion In parliament. Two mem-
bora

-

- Imvo Riven notice of the quoitlons for
Monday but they are men of no weight or
consideration In the House , mere fussy busy ¬

bodys who provoke- nothing .but riulculo
whenever they open their mouths.-

I
.

see no sign of any formidable government
parliament , and am uonlldont it would meet
with no success oven If started. The press
and rcllgloue bodies are , however , pouring
out vials of their wrath on the prince's head
end say his conduct has been worse than that
of any of his predecessors. This is rough ,

remem >ering what George IV was lllco when
ho was prince of Wales. Ills cruelty to his

ithcr , his false marriages , iibomlnublotro.i-
tincntnf

-

women , dice playing, defiant intrigue
with Lady Conyngham , and the orgies Which
wont on in the pavjllon at Brighton , ana
against all this wohavo to accuse the prince of
Wales with playlnp baccarat for small stakes
in a country house and having beoaapirty-
to an arrangement Intended to shield the al-

leged
¬

cheat from exposure. Batter far would
it nave boon If the prince of Wule.s had never
cone to Tranby Croft , but to magnify his
error of judgment into a crime of the deep-
est

¬

dye is contrary to common sense as well
ns justice , and will soon load to r. reaction In

his 'favor.
The outburst will do good if it opens the

eyes of the fast sot , which of late has been
lord ing it over Encllsh society , to the preci-

pice
¬

on the brink of which they have boon

standingIn that t ot there are some Amer-

icans
¬

who certainly know bettor than the
people among- who they have taken up their
nboilo. All uliko are In danger of being swept
oway by that hurricor.o which has long boon
gathering in the air , and which a more trillc ,

another card party or now divoroa case , may
auso to burst with a violence for which few

mtri >?aparoci. Many signs indicate that the
days of grace for these people are nearly run
out , MUMIIKII OP PAHLIAMKNT.

THEM FAST.

Another late" Drama in ttlilcli
18 IlltorOHt'jd.-

fojiirfaht
.

[ 1X)1 tin , flnnlnn flenii' ". !
LOSDOV , Juno 1 ! ! . [ Now York Herald

Cable. Special to Tin : BiiE.J The sluice
- - pates arc open and scandal after scandal wllf

rush through thorn. The chief person in the
latest drama In high Ufa is the nrlnco of-

Wales. . . It is said that in splto o ! all his
cITorts , and his inlluonco in social llfo is tre-

mendous
¬

, ho wfll soon bo responsible for an
action for divorce to be brought by Lord
Brooke. Curiously enough the Gordon
Gumming case was the last straw that broke
Lord Broo'ko's patient back. You already
know that It is an open secret that L idy
Brooke is believed to have been the Ilrjt-por-
son to tell the story of the card scandal. You
ulso Know who Is bulloved to Imvo told her.
She reported It lo L-idy Norrlos. The tallc
gradually reached the ouw of Lord Brooke,

who grow wild. Ho had put up with u good
deal and determined to bo cuckold no
longer , but ho tun not quite managed to
got cut ot the bauds ot the prince's closest
friends , none ot whom pity Brooke , who Is

not liked. Ho is the oldest son of the carl ot-

Varrlck , owner of the handsome castle In
England one of the great show places. Ho Is-

nn uncouth follow , quite -the opposite of his
wife , also has plenty of style ana dash. Her
history would make interesting reading for
persons who have for.iukon the ways of the
world , because she and the prliico bcoimo

"* "toWiii friends. . Lady Brooko. and Lord
Charles Uorosford run In couples. BorosforJ-
hau a wife of his own. Lilly Boroiford is
dark and handsome mid so fond ot society.
This scandal will do the priuoJ of Wale* far
tnoru harm than the Gordon Gumming case.-

I
.

saw the prlnca of Wales at Ascot thU week
and ho looked decidedly down on his luck-
.Ho

.

did not move about among his friends as-

ho generally does , but stuck close to his seat.
The royal pnrty was not choeroj near as ,

much as usual , and the general feeling ot
popular disploaiura was qulto evident. Of-

coinso this will probably wear off , unless the
divorce. 9'iso I montlon is pressed to an issue.

Shopkeepers and the hotels of Lonaou are
complaining of the small number ot Amur-
cans hero this season. Last winter's llnun-

cial
-

panto kupt KnglUh money at homo and
the people made few purchases. ouLsldo of ub-

soKito
-

neocsiltlet. Naturally the Americans
wore looked fonvimi to to supply the doll-

.clcnoy
.

, tiut they tuxvo so far failed to mater¬

ialize. Although the season has only begun ,

luoro are far loss people aoru than last year
or the previous year.

Among the Americans in the royal oncloi-
uro

-

ut the four dujV Ascot meotlug wore the
Duchess of Manchester , wbo wore u brown

on one day und a black bilk on an-

other
-

; Mrs. Muulo llaiusuy who appeared iu
black ; Mrs. Van Wort and Mtfw Van Wart ,

whoso toilettes wore liundsomo ; IMxdy Frank-
land anil Miss I.cltor , who wore very hand-

dresses on cup day.
Baroness OpKmholm , the Misses Winslow ,

Mrs. Forbea Leigh , Miss Lincoln , Mm-

.Amory
.

, Mrs. Losllo Carter and Belasco are
passenger * ou tuo City of Now York.

Prank Hunger of the Broadway theater

I'ocs on a-trlp to Norway and Sweden with
his family no'xt woek.-

The effort to bring nn American
football team to England lias been
abandoned because the Canadian is-

comlne, but T. H. Sullivan has arranged to-

hnvo un English team go to America In Octo-
ber

¬

under thn auspices 'of the Uuaby union.
which Is to select the player* . Sullivan sail *

for America next month to arrange with
Howard , Yale and Princeton for dates.-

Mlchaol
.

Darltt's' nttcmtit at labor journal-
ism

¬

In London tuiA failed , and his Sunday
paper, the Labor World , has gone under.
The trades unions boycotted his paper be-

cause
-

ho worked his men on the sweating
system. _

ItO Vl Lt. Y WRttVOJlEI * .

Sir William Oorilon Cummln 'H Re-
ception

¬

at KorroH.
LONDON , Juno 13. Sir William Gordon

dimming and bls'brldo received a royal wel-
come

¬

upon their arrival at Korros , Scotland ,

near which the baronet's citato Is situated.
The Inhabitants of Korros and Its neighbor-
hood

¬

gathered from many miles around in
order to show their sympathy with the owner
of Altyrc. An address of uclcomo was pre-

sented
¬

to thorn with congratulations.-
A"

.

formal address of welcome , neatly en-

grossed
¬

and signed by the provost of Porres ,

the local magistrates and tha members of the
municipal council , was presented to Sir Will-
lam Gordon Gumming after the provost had
voiced ttio welcome which Forres extended
to the bride and bridegroom. The . .address-
in substance declared that the Inhabitants of-

Forres had heard with Hvelv satisfaction of
the celebration of Sir William Gordon
Cumming's mnrrlag'o to Miss Florence Gar-
ner

¬

of Now York and welcomed him and his
bride to Forres and to Altyro. In order to
present the nddross and tie honor to the bar-
onet

¬

the provost and the entire municipal
council procccaed in a body to the railroad
station and there mot the hapny couple. The
provost was arrayed In the full robes of oflleo
and gathered about the depot were several
thousands of people , who enthusiastically
chcored the party bound for Altyro.

The party consisted in addition to the bride
and groom of Lady Middleton , sister of Sir
Wllllaui Gordon dimming , who with Lord
Middleton and other friends have not by a
single fiction In any way shown that thev bo-
licvo

-
In Sir William's gn'.It.

After the provost had presented the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome Sir William replied paving
that It was bis duty and besides his privllego-
to lo.sido there among his brother Scotchmen ,

who had shown such kindness to him.-
In

.

the midst of rousing cheers the horses
wore then unhitched from Sir William Gor-
don

¬

Cumming's carriage and the vehicle con-
taining

¬

the bridal pair was drawn to Altyro-
by the wllaly enthusiastic clansmen of-
Forres. . _

Food Scarce and Illjjli in Peru.
PANAMA , Juno 13. The president of Peru

has issued a dccrco'admlttlng free of duty
Into the republic the following articles : Ltvo
sheep and cattle , dried meats , salt beef ,

smoked or pickled lish , wheat and corn ,

potatoes and all other vegetables , eggs ,

cheese , chestnuts , pees , beans , rice , grape
Koed , herbs and spices , and has decreed an
export duty of 20 soles , silver , per head on-

cuttle exported and 2 soles per head ou sheep
exported. T hls action , as announced in the
dcuico , is in consequence of the scarcity and.
consequent high price of food in Peru caused
by the floods that have followed the heavy
rains throughout the country and by the
enormous demands for all forms of food
caused by the war in Chili. The export of
provisions from Peru to the armies of the In-

surgents
¬

along the coast of Chill has so re-
duced

¬

the stock of i.our and meat that specu-
lators

¬

have taken advantage of the situation
and advanced the prlca of boot to 40 cents
pur pound in tbo Lima and. Callao depart-
ments

¬

, where flour and broad are held at
similar prices._

O.in Knock OuttUo Orclnuiid.P-
AIII

.
* , Juno 1 !). La Franco today publishes

an interview that was held with Admiral
Vallon of the French navy in regard to the
statement recently published by the Berlin
Vosslcho Zeltung to the eflect that the Gor-
mau

-

squadron was equal to the task of coping
with tno French squadron in the North sea.
Admiral Vullon said : "Tho French navy is
still capable of beating the allied floats of the
driobund. If the British navy was against
us , howoyer , wo could do nothing but retreat
into port. "

Qnlntoii'H Murderer to
CALCUTTA , Juno iy. Sonapatl , second

brother of Manilla and commandor-in-ehiof of-

thoManlpurl forces , has been convicted of
rebelling against the empress of India and of
abetting the massacre of Chief Commissioner
James W. Qulntou , Political Agent Grim-
wood and other British o'fllcurs In March last
and has boon condemned to bo Hanged. The
sentence. is subject to confirmation 'by the
viceroy of Inala. * _

Itat I'H Crew.I-
QUIQUR

.
, (via Galveston ) Juno 13. Ad-

mirals
¬

McCann and Brown have delayed the
Itata until late tonieat. The I tain will bo-

under the orders of Lieutenant Commander
Todd , assisted bv Ensign Churchill , Engineer
Hill , sixteen sailors and four marines. The
oftlcurs are provided with a complete outfit
und are entirely independent of the crow of
the Charleston._

Removing ; the O rim OH Act.-
Dtmi.tx

.

, Juno 18. The Dublin Gnzotto
contains a proclamation today removing the
crimes act from operation in the counties
promised by Chlof Secretary Balfour.

Vesuvius Still Spitting Fire.N-

AI'I.CH
.

, Juno 13. The eruption of Mount
Vesuvius continues. The Hewing lava now
threatens to attain the observatory. The
principal crater is throwing showers of-
ashes. .

Skin Grafting.K-
VN.UB

.
CITV , Mo. , Juno 13. TUB success-

ful
¬

grafting of skin suQlchnt to patch up
two logs wus completed hero today. A year
ago A. C. Fulkorson ot the Sllvor to wol ..com-

pany
¬

stopped by mlstako into a vat of boning
grease.- The llosn of botti logs from the knees
down was cooked away. The only method of
repairing the damage was by grafting of skin
from other human beings upon tho' injurea-
members. . Ono hundred1 and persons ,
Oddfellows und Knights of Pythias , of which
organization * Fulkorson was a member, con-

tributed
¬

portions of their anatomy to bo used
iu piecing up Mr. Fulkerson. The grafts
wcro about a thousand in number and in the
majority of cases wore successful. Fulkert on-
wus out today enjoying the usoOf both limbs.

For Omaha anil vicinity showersslightlyc-
ooler.

;

.

For Iowa and Missouri Light xhowcrs ;
stationary tomporutuiv ; southerly winds.

For the Uukotus , Nebraska and Kansas
Showerst stationary temperature ; variable
winds : cooler Monday.

For Colorado Showers : cooler : soUthwoit-
crly

-
winds.

. . . ,- -

Secretary Noble Visits St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis Mo. , Junoty. J.W.'Noblesecre-
tary

¬

of the Interior , arrived in the city today
on tits way to Washington. Ho declined to
discuss the reports In reference to his resig-
nation.

¬

. The secretary atttlcn., that the Hot
Springs business has b&n) arranged in a
manner which is, belluvoJvVJ boftathfuciory-
to all purtios. |jj-

Hlr.Iohn MacdomiUI'M Successor.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Juno 11.) J.J.C. Abbott has

been called uiwn to form a ministry and bos-
unnoi taken the tatk. '

It was In conformity with the Ute premier's
desire that Abbott undertake lha formation ot-
a cabinet.

CONDEMNED BY PARIS.

Last Straw to Break the Social Reputation

ofthoPrinco of Wales ,

l

EVEN THE FRENCHMEN ARE'SHOCKED ,

Pretended Indignation Over England1 !
Treaty with King Humbert ,

PART AND PARCEL OF THE ALLIANCE.

Interest and Excitement Over the doming

Prosecution of M. do Losseps.

4

INTERVIEW WITH THE CANAL BUILDER.

Ills KHtlihnblo Relieves 'HerI-

kllnd nnd DoulxIcHH FcolH licit'.r
for It AiiicrlcmiH Auroud

Other

ISVt bi] Jamw (Jontm nrnn''t.-
PUIH

.

, Juno I !) . [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bni.1: Tuo weather con-

tinues
¬

raw and windy , The thermometer
registered 54 degrees Wo have had no ro.il
spring sunshine yet and women still cling to
their serges , waterproofs , ulstors and um-

brellas.
¬

. . _ ,

Aside from the little burst of indignation
against England for her supposed , treaty
with King Humbert to defend thoItalian,

coasts in case of war , which, if true , would
make the "perfidious Albion' ,' a p.irt and
parcel of the triple , or rather quadruple alli-
ance

¬

, the great feature of tno Parisian news-
papers

¬

has been the great Leo don baccarat
trial. All the fashionable papers have de-

voted
¬

column after column to the intricacies
to the coup d'otrols and the possibility of-

poussotto , but the general conclusion they
almost all arrive at is a violent condemnation
of the prince of Wales.

For several auys there has been quite un
uproar of excitement about the corning prose-
cution

¬

of M : de Lessens , and this is now the
sensation of the hour. When the Suez canal
was accomplished M. de Lessens was called
"Lo Grand Francuis" and since the ship-
wreck

¬

of the Panama his name is covered
with maledictions. M. do Lessons was
apprised of the intended process bv a news-
paper

¬

reporter who wont to Interview him.
The reporter was shown into a room where
Monsieur tnd Mine , do Lesseps wcro seated
sipping their coffee.

' The process has boon decided upon and
M. Pnnct has been designated to take charge
of it , " observed the repottor.

Mine do Lesseps turned pale and exclaimed ,

"How rould you have boon so thoughtless as-

tolmvoin this cruel pourpolnt manner shocked
ray husband , who is ill and very weak , with
such terrible news. " *

M'dQ Lcssops who looked very much broken
down said. "Cost Invraisemblublo' Jo no-

salr rlcn do taut reola ot Jo dovrals otro lo
premier informo al cotalt vrai. On na Hen a-

mo rcqrochor les comptos saut la pour
prouvcr la correction do ma conduto on dolt
so trompor tincst pas possible quo Jo sois-
poursmvi. . "

Mmo. de Lcoscps then nroso and ith a closr
but tremulous voice said : "Les Bruits qu'ou
full couilr sent indlgnos. lowest impossible
qu'lls no solcnt pas paux. Jo sals bion quo tous-
ccuxo qui ont pordu do L'argent Jans lo
Panama nous accusont dy avoir fait fortune
ct quo boaucoupont porto des plalntes cuntre-
M. .' do Lessops. On n y a aucordo aucuno-
creanco comma au do valt nous etro enriches
aveo lo Panama Sachet tnousiour quo ma
fortune ot cello do mos EnfanU sent engages
en grundo partto dan cetta affalro innlhouro
use ot quo man notalro pourralt muntrar tous
loa litres po pourrnit moutror tous lej litres
quo nous avons paycs do notre argent cotmno
los autres ot qui sent compromises com mo-

coux do tout le mondo. "
Paris Is teeming with Americans. Colonel

Lou do n Snowdon has been among us looking
wonderfully well. Ho is about to rojom bis
post ns United States minister at Belgrade.-
"Speaker

.

Reed has been one of most inter ¬

ested'spectators iu the chamber of deputies ,

whore ho watches the debate from the presi-
dential

¬

box. Tno sitting was a dull one , so-

ho *
had no opportunity of Judglnc the French

mode of quelling irate legislators. .

Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago nro
going on n visit to Mr. Grunt , American min-
ister

¬

at Vienna.
Colonel and Mrs. (Jcorgo Uoss.qvolt nront-

Hamburg. .

Among the familiar faces on the boulo-
vardcs

-
during the past few days wore Mr.

Edward Mei cs Smith , Hear Admiral Up-

shor
-

, Frank Mason , consul general at Frank-
fort

¬

, A. J. Droxcl , from Uarlsbad. '
Mrs,. Brodhoad , Miss Minnie Trncoy , the

American prlma donna , mid her mother are
en ro ute forhomo-

.Truston
.

Boole , United States minister to
Persia , loft for Athens to visit his sister.-
Mmo.

.
. Bukuenistcff, there , before proceeding

to hls post.-

Mrs.
.

. Senator Cameron" , Miss Cameron.aud.-
Mlss

.

Illnino have loft Paris for London.-
Mrs.

.
. Lovl P. Morton and Miss Morton

leavo. ParU this week for Schwal back.-

Mrs.
.

. Whltelaw Kold vlth her fattier , Mr.-
D.

.
. O. Mills , wjll sail from Liverpool In July.-
Mr.

.
. and* Mrs. Charles Alexander , neo

Crocker, of San Francisco , are here. Also
Mra-David-Uniuburtof Now Orleans.-

Rev.
.

. John Cornell und Mrs. Cornell of
Nice sail for America at tua end of this
month.

Now Wquthor Theory.I-
CopiroM

.
ISHt bu James GorJ-m Uennett , ]

PAWS , Juno 18. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bee. ! When M-

.Cnmlllo
.

Flammarlon , the famous astronomer
of Juvmsy , read the ideas of LAbbo Forttn-
In respect to the effects of the sun spots upon
the weather ho seemed surprised. Ho was
found on his knees in front of a number of
thermometers , tha bulbs of which wore cov-

ered
¬

over with various colors , to Juugo the
ofjccts ot boat on colors. Ho hold in his
hand a book which wai full of calculations
ho hud made for days past. Ho was asked
what ho thought of Fortln's theories. Ho
said :

"Ha speaks according to the ideas of Succl ,

who wrote over-two UuudroJ yoarj ago upon
the magnolia effect of the sun's rays.-

Ho
.

thought to establish a .connection
between ttio solar strata and the variation of
the temperature on Hho face of the earth.
The coloration has boon ascertained with , n
certainty as regards the tcrrcstlal magnetic
affect. Ever * cloven years there IK an aver-
age

-

maximum of the spots on the sun. Every
cloven yours there is a maximum iu the vari-
ations

¬

of the dlrunal toniporaturo in tbo ter-
restrial

¬

maximum. Tbo year 18S3 showed
the last maximum and the yoir 18S9 showed

the last minimum. ThU coloration between
the IlncUmtlon of solar activity'an l the mag-

netic
¬

terrestrial manifestation li! incontesta-
ble.

¬

. The moment has hrrlHtl Vhou Wo
must seek the relations which innit exist be-

tween
¬

It and meteorology. Hitherto no seri-
ous

¬

knowledge has been1 obtained. As for
the coincidence between the sun ppots und the
cyclone , it is pure juess; work. Fortln
has shown proof of ii-Jtrcat deal of nalvotto-
in .stating that the problem has licen solved.-
Ho

.
has been content with moro or loss vague

changes llko UHHO person * who see a rliango-
by the face of the moon. According to him ,
when a .spot arrived at a certain point on the
solar disc , wo may expect a storm tlvo or six
days later. It is easy to show that such Is
not the coso. The tabular list In my work on
popular astronomy since 1820 shows that be-

tween
¬

the last maximum mul inlniimum there
Is from 1.55 to l.ltX) . TUcro would thus bo
twenty times moro storms In ISS'l than 1310.

Had storms boon dopcridcnt upon the solar
spots , according to this , In 1878 wo ought
not have had any storms , yet tliat year
storms wore the worst. As for .sooklne
whether tbo meridian of Paris ploys any
part In the reception Of the solar effects on
the surface of the earth , the Idea Is ludicrous.
Remember the earth' Is 103 times loss than
the sun , its surface intercepts but half a mil-

lionth
¬

part of the total cffulgonco thrown
into space. The earth from the sun is an un-
perceptible point , without slqiilficanco. It Is
distant 214 times the diameter of the sun. As
for the position of the spots on the sun , wo-

do not know the true surface. Wo Know of
the surface merely as envilopod In a fog ,

known as photosphere. You cannot , {.hero-
fore , tell if spots nro on tha surface or ex-

terior.
¬

. That wo see it is pure conjecture.-
As

.

to storms forming botw-ocn the earth and
the photosphere, the only way to Judge this
would bo by a series of rureful photographs
of the sun and then to compare the photo-

graphs
¬

with the terrestrial meteorology.
Then one might nrrlvo at u knowledge Of the
existent state of things ,"

IlEATKlCK VVnii 1C IlflLUIXG.
Site Selected for U e New Federal

Court HOIIHC.-

WASIIIXOTON

.
, Juno 13. [Special Telegram

to THE BBE. ] Assistant Secretary Crounso
has devoted half his ttmo to the considera-
tion

¬

of questions arising out ot the selection
of sites for public buildings. Moro than two
cntlro weeks of Mr. Orounso's time have
ticen given to the Buffalo , N < .Y ; , matter , ana
It was only this morning that'tyo' was able to
file his report with Secretary' Foster.

Today ho also apnrovad thcfaction of Chief
Clerk McLcauJu selecting a laj ition for the
new building at Beatrice. Tbo lot chosen Is
ISO feet on Ella street by HO pn Sixth. The
price to be paid is 815000. pn Tilonday Mr-
.Crounso

.

will tauo up and tty to dispose of
the Sioux City caso. ,

*

Mr. . L. Wessol , Jr. , of LipcoJn , editor of
the Capital City Courier , is lathe city on his
wedding trip. Mr. and MrH Wcssol go from
hero to Atlantic City , where they will spend
the honeymoon. .

GKIt3t.K CATJlOIlCH < T.

Adverse American CritfaiKiii of the
Society of St , Itnnfiiici UcKcntcd.-

BIKLIN
.

, Juno 18. Therojiiin6( disguising
the fact that the strong 'adVEH *} Ainerican
criticisms of the Society cT s laphaol are
decplvresenlod by the RoniSiiCathoHcs f
the German empire. Herr.S'Cahcnsly , tUo"

member of the Prussian dlo'tj'who lias long
taken great Interest In 'tho qucfitlon o'f Catho-
lic

¬

emigration to America , utfd who 'is gen-
eral

¬

secretary and controlling mind of the
Society of St. Rnpnaol , was intorviowd today
by a Associated press reporter upon the sub-
ject

¬

of these ndvcrjq criticisms. Herr
Cahensly said during big conversation that
the Society of St. Raphael Ws aot pursue
any special Gorman policy , but that, on the
contrary , it is composed of.'proinlncnt Roman
Catholics who belong to tn&tiyof the princi-
pal

¬

nations of Europe. ,

Herr Cahensly added : ' 'Tho only aim of
our society is to protect emigrants , not Cath-
olics

¬

alone , though , naturully they nro our
principal core , but any Prdtestant or Jew ap-

plying
¬

to us or our nrentsnro| equally cared
for. It Is true that nraon other things wo
asked the pope that so fur Hi. possible the
American bishops appointed should belong to
the nationality composing the majority of
Catholics rojidliiff In any particular dlocoso-
.It

.

Is a well known fact that' the Irish In
America obtain nil the bishoprics possible for
themselves , as they did iu the case of the
archblshoprlo of Milwaukee , when , with the
assistance of Archblshoo Corri an , they tried
to defeat tha election of Herman-

."Wo
.

do not wNh to interfere with, the con-

duct
¬

of the Catholic churcU In America , nor
do'wo wish to interfere in American politics.
All wo desire is to have the German , the
Slav , thn Italian and tbo Frenchman under
the care of n priest of Uis own nationality
wherever this is possible. This will not pre-
vent

-
him from bemjr a German citizen If ho

remains true to thO faith instead of becoming
the puppet of anarchists end socialists who
nro unable to apeak to him in his1 own tdnguo-

."When
.

I was Iu Roma the cardinal arch-
bishop

¬

of Vienna called my .attention to the
danger threatening' fn this' direction. Ho
said , ''Hoxv can men In America Ignorant of
the English language , which will take them
years to ucqulro , understand the teaching
and advice of u pilost .wuom they do not
uiul'Txtand I1"-

Continuing, Herr Cahensly said : "Wo
acknowledge the good work done by the Irish
In the service of the church in America , but
wo also wish to protect the interests of Gor-
man

¬

and other Catholic emigrants , 'JL'lio idea
of a double Jurisdiction Is preposterous.
Each bishop Is supreme (n his' own dlocoso
and subject only to the propaganda , , whlob ,
In turn is subject to" tbo u61y see. Irish or
Gorman , each bishop shoUld bo supreme in
his own diocese.1 * >-

From another. Hourco. the Associated press
correspondent obtained i vlovy of n second
memorial which 4ms beoaidhstrrluutcd to nil
th'o cardinals in support'of' ' Hutr Cahonsly'ss-
cbomo. . This second , niombrial was drawn
up and -printed vita tbo ' greatest secrecy-
.It

.

recapitulates the nrgumtinis and state-
ments

¬

of tab memorial-to fhiTilopo published
la Now YocU ouMay iSjindJaiSorts that the.
great loss in the number 'oTtho faithful in
America Is duo to the atdcado of CatholicY
schools. 1

The second memorial ahtf Quotes a state-
ment

¬

as coming from tljo Ccttbollo Review of
Now York city , to tbo oftteV that :WO,00-
0Catholio children are .lost tojlho fultb each
year In Now York alone. It also assorts that
the Irish priests in AmcrlcH mra adverse to
the parochial school and "tVit they do not
found them In every placd yrucfa it is pos-
sible

¬

to found thorn , , "i

The second memorial alf.p stales that for-
eign

¬

Catholics are forcoa' fcp' pay for the
privllego of entering into nCBthollc| church , .
and continues arguing In ftttar'of the idea of
nationalizing tbo Catholic" 'Wsliops of 'Urn-
Unltod States , claiming tlmtutio plan Is sup-
ported

¬

by the most dlstlugilisbod roprcson-
Lutivos

-
of the countries from, the tides

Df emigration How and asserting that the
adoption of the project would Mncreaso the
Influenceof tbo holy ae'o nnd augment the
yearly amount of Potcr'6 ience-

.Tliroo

.

Killed by-
Losn BIUNCIJ , N. Jejuna 13. Thoolcctiio

storm which swept over this soctlon of the
itato yesterday uftarnnAn caused loss ot llfo
and the destruction ofrconnldorablo property
ut HuramoiUon. Danfcl Cross end his iw'o-
chlld.ron. wera Instantly a bolt of
lightning.Tho da&vtga done at Asbury
Park amounts to F-'O.W } ).

Weekly Iluwk Statement.
New YOUK. Juno ja. .Tho woukly bank

tateiueut stown tlio reserve )wi increased
ta707000. The banks now hold $iO-J7 ,000 iu
excess of legal requirements.

AMBITION OF RUSSIA.-

No

.

Longer Oontont With the Po33 :5oa of-

Oocs'nntiuople. .

THREATENING TO CRUSH BULGARIA-

.Ozir

.

Alexander Oaithg a Oovotoui Eye
Over Entire Europe. '

HOW THE BULGRIANS FEEL ABOUT IT-

.liny

.

Refuse to Eisk Their Freedom For

the Benefit of Russia.-

NO

.

LIKELIHOOD OF IMMEDIATE WAR.

Premier StninboulolT'H Itsnly to the
Dcspot't ) Demands AVantcd Su-

preme
¬

Commind of the Army
France's Position.

HOI by Jamc * fiiirtlim Jltnnttt. '
]

BKUIIIADI' , Juno in. [ Now York Heroic
Cnb.o-Succial to THE Bui : . ] "Can you ,

who have been studying the war question for
the Herald in Russia , " said a Bulgarian
statesman as ho lighted a fresh elgurcttn ,

"can you tell mo why Russians are angry
with Bulgaria ! "

"I only know what responsible Russians
say. "

"What do they say ? "
"That Bulgarians nro ingrates. Russia

poured her best blood nnd spent vast treas-
ures

¬

to free Christian Bulgaria from Moham-
medan

¬

Turks , but Garla Know what Rus-
sia's

¬

ambitions and plans wore for the future ,
and knowing them accepted those sacrifices.
Now she stands in Rnssl.i's way and acts
against nor Interests with her enemies. "

"I know that Is how they talk , " ho said
with emotion. "Russian statesmen tliave
come to mo sayin ? that Russia croitod Bul-
garia

¬

nnd tliat wo must su limit to her or bo
crushed out of existence. tCr.owlng this we
watch anxiously the sign * of war , but wo
lire not afraid. There will bo no lightini ?

.this year. Russia will no longer bo contend
with the posscssio'h of Constantinople. It-
is a secondary question. There Is not a turn
nor a twist of this intriruo that I have not
either llgured In myself or watched In do-
detail : When Russia gets Dardanelloss she
will slveop nil the Balkan nations into her
empire nnd then begin the conquest of-

Europe. . Make no mistake about
Bulgaria's position. Russia und Monte-
negro or working for Russia. Bulgaria
for Bulgarians , is our idea. It grows every
day. Prqmlor StumboulotT Is stronger than
over. If ho should bo killed there are a do on
other StambouloiTs rea.dy to take his place-
.Wo'aro

.

all grateful to Russlt. Wo acknowl-

prosperity today is oB" honor to the czar , but
wo want to bo left alono. When the Russians
eamo to Irco us they were astonished to llnd
that our peasants wore all potty proprietors
nnd enormously superior in intelligent educa-
tion

¬

and resources to the slavish , stupid ,

MoiiJI&s. When war was over Hussions
officered and organized our nfany. The
whole arrangement showed the object
of the organization. Our army was
divided into three corps , directed
exclusively by Russians. Kussln could not
mivo troops In Bulgaria without provoking
Europe. The plan was to wult until it was
proparedVor war.aqd then strike for Cof-
lstantlnoplo

-
with the three Bulgarian army

corps. I do not deny that there may be sor.io
truth in Russia's claim that a great empire
like hor's Is entitled to n great nnd complete
sen outlet for commerce , but Bulgaria does
not wish to bo used as a moro' weapon in a
war that can do her no godd and iu which
she might lose independence. When Prince
Alexander took the throne of .Bulgaria ho was
the czar's candidate , but the present czar
seemed to take a violent dlsliko to him. Wo
have never beeu able to solve the mystery.
There must have boon some family reason-
.Tbo

.

only rcuson given for the sudden opposi-
tion

¬

to Pnnco Alexander was that ho be-

trayed
¬

tbo Russian pdlicy to England when
Bulgaria declined to enter into a now kind
of slavery to "Russian policy. Sorvia egged
it on until Milan declared war on .Sorvlu ,

which was in the hands of Russia. If she
conquered wo would bo completely at
the czar's mercy. In that moment of
supreme danger the the czar ordered our
generals , colonels and other superior ofllcors ,

who are all Rusbluns , to withdraw into
Russia ut onco. This , left us practically with
nn army containing no ofllcors except cap-
tains

¬

and lieutenants. Our lighting force
was demoralized , but wo reorganized and
finally managed , to .thrush Sorvia. What
docs Russia want of us ) The ox-minlster
who sounded Stambouloff liift year said
Prince Fordlnand would bo recognized If
Russia was given supreme command of the
nnny and the right to occupy the harbor of-

Burgas , which is the gate of Bulgaria and
tbo key to Constantinople. StamboulolT told
him that would bo giving up Bulgaria's
freedom and there was not u Gypsy In the
country so low ns to sign suoh u treaty.
Russia will not move this your. Sha is
building ships that will uot bo comnletod
until next year or 1S03 , The change in mus-
kets

¬

and ammunition bus ulso delayed her.
She has not yet made a sutisfuctory com-

bination
¬

In the Balkans. She Is working
Jiow to get Montlncgro end Scrvla together ,
Resides sue Is not too sure of Franco , and tbo
French know that if once Russia conquers
the orient , "b'rcnch prestige , Influence and
commerce thort.wjll die und Franco would
Jose Iu the ond. " * _

I'.xncrlmontliiK with Lightning.M-
O.STIIKAI

.
-, Juno 18. The obiorvatory of

the McGill university hero has boon conduct-
ing

¬

aomo ycry Interestmir experiments prop-
oratory to getting into shape to bo connected
with the astronomer royal ut Greenwich se-

as to determine the exact longitude of Mon-
treal

¬

and other. points on the Atlantic sca %

board ,

In order to work out their calculations it
was necessary for tbom to determine the
exact time It took for a telegraphic signal to
cross the Atlantic. Last Sunday Mc-

Glll
-

observatory was connected over
the Canadian PaclBo railway with the
commercial cable- station at Canso. Dick-
inson

¬

, the superintendent' . ' of that
company , had arranged an automatic contrlv*

unco no that the land line and cables should
work Into each other. When this was done
a duplex circuit was arranged oil both land
uud sea between the observatory at Montreal
and the Commercial cable company's station
atVatorvllle , Ireland. A chronograph Wus
attached at this end of the circuit and tbo
telegraph il iml that was sent from McUlll
observatory to Canio , across the ocean and
back again , came back to tbo point from
which it sturwd ana YTO* recorded ou tbo

chronograph. Ono hundred and twenty sig-
nals

¬

wore' sent through the round circuit
of 8,000 tulles of wire und cabto. nnd the av-
erage

¬

time of triitismlssion , . from the tlmo
that tno slk'imt loft Mcdlll observatory until
H returned , proved to bo ono second and 11 vo-
huiidrviUhs. . The whole number ranged bo-

txvcon
-

the narrow limits of ono second nnd
ono and one-tenth seconds. The toils nvo to-

bo continued next Sunday.-

HA

.

11,1' !) J-'Olt KVItOl'K.-

MtH.

.

. Ifolmrod nnt'l MI-H. Ilnnmitn Are
OIF Other Shipping NYvn.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Juno 13. [ Special to Tun-
BKK.JMr. . and .Mrs , John Cattle , SeWard ,

Nob. , sailed on the Cunardor , Bothnia , for n
trip to England ,

Mrs. tieorgo Holnirod and children nnd
Mrs J. Buuman and ehlldivn , all of Omaha ,

sailed on Wednesday on the steamship City
of Now York of the In man line for Liver-
pool

¬

,

Mr. Thomas Page , Mrs. Pngo mid three
children of North Topcki.: Kansas , sailed on
the steamship State of Nebraska , for Glas-
gow.

¬

. On the same ship wore Mrs. Bowlo of
the Msnnt1 city.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel F. Cooper , Piof. J. M. Ellis
nnd Mr. James iluinpibrido , nil of Grinnell ,

la. , sailed on the tilth lust , on tbo llretun-
nil

-

- of the White Star line for Liverpo-
ol.Bniuitunv

.
: : ! , Juno IU. Arrived -Kaiser-

Wilhulin from New York.-

7.v

.

> ioir iroir.
Unite IVitrdM Meet and INOIINS| Im-

portant
¬

MtitteiH.-
OiMMiinui.m

.

, S. D. , Juno 13 ( Special
Toleg'nm to Tin : Bii.l: : The Indians at-

Lowcr Bruin agency held a grand pow wow
today to discuss matters of Interest to their
future welfare and lay plans us to their ac-

tion
¬

upon the arrival of the Sioux commis-
sion

¬

a few weeks lien no. The
commission will Imvo some trouble
In arranging matters satisfactorily
to these Indians. The most Important ques-
tion

¬

discus ed at the council today related to
the proposed removal of tha Lower Unilo
agency to a point farther north on the Mis-
souri

¬

river. The Indians are divided on the
matter , there being maay ot them In favor of-

coing up the river , but a still larger num-
ber appear determined to go south of
White river to RosoDud reservation ,

whore they claim the land Is bolter. As the
government will insist on them all locating
together it can bo seen that the commission
will Imvo considerable dlllloulty in scttllnc
the matter to the satisfaction of both parties.
The Indians , however , nro anxious that the
matter bo sqttlcd In some manner , ns many
of them desire to take their allotments of
land In severally on the now reservation Upon
which they will bo placed , if the commission
can arrange without friction where that
reservation shall bo-

.Ajcmy

.

to Bo Hloved-
.Iloitov

.

, S. U. , Juno 13. [Special lelegram-
to Tin : Bni : . | General Manager Hassler of
Urn Sioux City & Forest City railway ar-

rived
¬

here this afternoon direct from Wuah-
tngtnn.

-
. While hero ho received a dispatoh

from the interior department saying the
Cheyenne Indian agency would bo removed
from Fort Bennett to a point opposite Forest
City. The contract has already been lot.
This Is the second largest agency on the res-
ervation

¬

and uses 100 carloads of
freight yearly. This means the practical
abandonment of Fort Bennett and freight
heretofore sent to Pierre and carted to the
agency will go over tbo Nqrthwostorn to
Gettysburg , then via the Sioux Oily & Forest
City to the latter place whore it will only bo-

ransfer it acima Auo.Witsouri* ** - -
tiOVEKXOR O *' VUJK It .4 It A Jit.At.
Mir Amhrosc Shea YIAItn Now York on-

HlH Wny to KiiKlnnd.-
NKW

.
YOUK , .iuno 18 , Sir Ambrose Shra ,

K. C. M. Gf , governor of the Bahamas , ar-
rived

¬

In New York yesterday on his way to
Great Britain. Ho and L'idy Shea went to
the Park Avenue hotel and sailed this morn-
ing

¬

for Scotland on the Anchor line steam-
ship

¬

Circussla.
Sir Ambrose's record as governor of the

Bahamas promises to bo Historical by reason
of the remarkable development of the islands
duo to his sagacity. When ho went there
three years ago ho found the inhabitants ,

who wcro making a living by frutund| sponge
culture , doing their best to extirpate u libroua
plant which overran the land. The governor
recognized in the tall , healthy , vigorous
wood on which the native ; wore making a-

vuln fight , burningit down only to have
It revive , a remarkably line specimen
of the "sisal gross , " whoso cultivation In on
inferior quality in Mexico for use in rope
making , had built up largo fortunes in their
country. After an Investigation of the busi-
ness

¬

in Mexico Sir Ambrose proceeded to
touch the people of the Bahamas that they
had been abusing their best friend , and the
cultivation und dressing uy machinery of
sisal wus established , with u government
bounty of a cent a pound for exportation , to
remain in effect until 1S')5-

.Tno
' ) .

Bahama plant Is not bo known to the
commercial world as sisal , but us "Bahamaf-
ibre. . " It Is on the free list of the United
States and in this country as well us ( irout
Britain a largo market Is cxpsctaa with con-
ildenco.

-

.

Sir Ambrose Sbra yesterday said : "Tho
Bahamas nro jumping. There will bo cables
from the Bahamas to Florida within the
year. Do I think that will bo regarded ns a
promoter of annexation ) Well , wo are an-
nexed to the United states nil but politically.
There is moro American business in tlia Ba-
hamas

¬

ttian any otherand wo nro very glad to
see Americans. This Bahama llbro it is too
good to bo called sisal Is a very suuorlor
article to that of th'o kind in Mexico. It
makes un excellent rope , uud it is believed it
will L'O into fabrics , the thread Is BO lino. To
show you the value of the llbro by a shrewd
business man , I may toll you that Jnmco-
Chnmborlalti , after six months' careful ex-
amination

¬

, has taken UO.OOO acres of land und
ills two sons nro out thcio now taking charge
of the estate. I duu't core to sell very much
moro land. Whore before there wia no Eu-
ropean capital Invested in tno BahumuK there
are now tlrht class man lllic Mr. Chamberlain
coming in and giving an Impetus to the (lore
Industry.Vo shall begin to oxpott the libra
next your. It takes four your* to come to
maturity , but after it Is in harvest condition
you can cot leaves from tha sumo plant for
twelve or fourteen years without ronowul of
any kind. It is a very line plant , a little of
the cactus order. Tbo leaves which contain
the libra are from llvo to nix fcot long. "

"What Is the price of the llbro growing
land I" asked the reporter-

."It
.

has advanced from f 1.25 to f I nn aero
I would not advtxo uny ono to go to the
Bahamas to take less than a thousand acres
You get half u ton of fibre from an Aero , "

"Would you advise young Amci leans to go-
to the Bahamas and become llbro fanners I"-

"What I saj' to every one who proposes to
enter on the cultivation is , come' and culti-
vate

¬

on the .spot. At. tug same time , mind
you , tbo quantity of land available , is as 1

said , very limltad , und I am fixing a limit to
the cultivation. After the dlspotol of a very
moderate quantity of land the tialu will bo
discontinued for ten years , ' )

it should bo remembered that whenever
sir Ambrose speak * of land ho muans
land government land. Owing to his ofllchit-
ilaco. . ho has not felt ut liberty to unguga In
the libra enterprise. His own business In-

terests
¬

lie In Newfoundland.-

AVnnt

.

a HccclveiAppointed. .

Sr , Louis , Mo , , Juno IU. Thomas E. Col-

fer
-

and James I . ICelloy , treasurer and di-

rector
¬

respectively Urn Lacludo Car com-

pany
¬

, at.f 10,000 , have asked for a
receiver for the company alleging nitsnnn-
ogomonton

-

the part otProitdont Suttonund-
bocrotury Alexande-

r.Ktporl

.

* ol' li-

WABIIIXOTOV , Juno in , The bureau of-

tatlr.tlctt reports the total value of exports
of domestic breadstuff * from luc Unltod
States last May >va tl'J-)30OOt) >,

REffffED AGITATION.P-

rogj

.

f-ofthoFroiainnigo|, Patty In EC-

Dutioj ,

BYCAPRIVi'S' BIG MAJORI-
TY.r"

.

*
'
&

Oontra'drotion of the Ohancollor's Statements
of German Orop Condition :;.

LANDTAG TO CLOSE THE COMING WEEK ,

r

Lihoral Mimbtn Will Oirry the War Into

tho-Oouutry Districts.

HOW THE BRITISH SCANDAL IS VIEWED ,

Military and Social Clrotcu Amn.Od-
at the ItcvcIutioiiH KeKimllnK tlio

Condition )* of Society In-

IfOi , tin Kew 1'itrlt Aftixttital-
BIIUUX , Juno I,1 ! . Umlttiinteii by the over-

whelming
¬

majority which supported Chan-
cellor

¬

Von Caprlvl on the cereal duties ques-
tion

¬

in the lotldtug the member * of tbo frol-
slniugo

-
party last evening held a mass meet-

ing
¬

, ut which the pnrty leaders , amid fervid
acclamations , announced their Intention of
prosecuting more vigorously than ever the
gram duties law agitation.

The figures published by the liberal press ,
showing that the stores of cereals In Ger-
many

¬

wore nearly exhausted , elicited the
ofllciiil statistics given in today's' Issue of ttio-

Rolchanszeigor , which aim to piovo that the
grain harvest of Ih'.K' ) was not short , but on
the contrary wes better than that of ISbf ,
being equal to the average harvest of the last
ten years. The IIgurus urn admittedly based
on rough computations.

Allowing that tlio figures are accurate , the
fact remains that tha high price of bread
presses heavily upon the working classes ,
who , whllo feeling the pinch , fall to under-
stand

¬

the arguments of the minister that a
temporary abolition of the tariff would not
relieve the existing distress.

The declarations of Chancellor Von Caprivi
that the crops in Germany uro In better con-

dition
¬

than is generally supposed have been
contradicted by reliable reports from several
quarters of the empire received ov telegraph
today. rho o reports are to the effect tliat in
western Prussia severe cold weather nnd
night fiosts during the current week have
ruined the crops. The cold wave appears to
have extended over Silesia , Suxonv , Bavaria
and Moravia. Telegrams from Vienna nu-
nounco

-
that there has been a heavy fall of

snow in the Eastern Alps , covering the
plains of Styria. The prospect that the
weather will blast every promise of favor-
able

-
crops is already disturbing olllclal-

circles. .

The session of thn landtag will bo brought
to n. close H3xt week , whonjho liberal mem-
bers

¬

of that body will thentiarrv the agita-
tion

¬

Into tbo countrydj tousjpfs ,

Military and soclalJMkpjPKgj .ftmazcd at-
tha revolution !) regarding * thorw'nditions oft
society , in England. Tlio" gumbllng scanda-
is the principal topic of conversation. Af.all
the military casinos and clubs the nction of-
thi ) priuco In the affair Is emphatlcully con ¬

demned. The nowspapor.s draw comparisons
between the habits of the prince ofVnlca
and those of Emperor William , whoso
Strong condemnation of gambling
In the German army bus greatly as-
sisted

¬

to check the practice of ploying
for high stakes. The oinporor.it has long
been known , entertains no warm feeling
toward the prince of Wales , but the papers
generally rnfraln from harsh criticism ou the
conduct of the heir apparent to the English
throne. The Klein Journal , however , goes
so far in alluding to the relations of tno
princess of Wales toward her husband as to
say that she Is neglected for women of the
domi-mondonnd, finds her solo consolation in
the respect with which the English people
surround nor.

The suit for libel now bring tried at-
Bocnum continues to oxclto the country.
The prosecution hnsnskcd the EISOII tribunal
tosontrnco Editor Fuscaiigol to two j cars
and Lunomanii to one ycai's Imprisonment
respectively for accusing Herr Bauro , dl-
loctorof

-
the Bochuui iron works and tbo-

ftlend und financial a'dvisorof Prlnco Bis-
marck

¬

, with falsifying his Incomes for the
purpose of escaping the Income tax. ' The
graver charge that Herr Baaro for sixteen
years has been sending out from his works
steel rails which Jiavo not been properly
tested and which Dour a far orv of the
goyornmunt stump remains the subject of.
keen general discussion. The suspicion that
Heir Ba.ire. has originated u system of sup-
plying

¬

German and foreign ruilrnudR with
poor Maturiul fraudulently stumped as having
been olllohilly tested n 111 not be tot nt rest
without an open government Inquiry which ,

certain oniclnls are accused of trying to pre
vent.-

A
.

conference of Hnbrows held there has
resolved to form an International Immigra-
tion

¬

commission for the purpose of supervis-
ing

¬

emigration of Jews from Russia. At
those conferences ample evidence was ad-
duced

¬

to show that the oxodn.s Is reaching
immense proportion ! ) , tha flood of emigration
tending toward the United States-

.Colorndo'H

.

.Mineral Collection.-
Di'sviicColo.

.
: . , Juno 18. Mr. John Ll Isoy ,

secretary of the Colorado mineral pa'laco at
Pueblo , is hero for the. purpose of receiving
and Huperlntciullng.tho shipping of the ci-
tensivo

-
collection of mineral which formed

nn nttnic ivo foiturc; of the St. Louis
exposition last fall under the auspices of ttio
Colorado bureau of immigration. This min-
eral

¬

will bo on exhibition at tlio mineral pal-
ace

-
until the opening of the world's fair at

Chicago , when it will bo removed there as a
portion of Colorado's exhibit. The palace
will ba formally opened on July . with a
three day's celebration nnd the display of
minerals will bo the lineal over collected la

Declared Uno iiNtltutiniial.T-
OIHIU

.
, Kan. , Juno 13. The state attor-

ney
¬

general today announced his opinion that
the law passed at the last session of the leg-
islature

¬

, cro'itlng tlio board of publlo works ,
is unconstitutional. Tha attoriicv general
says the repealing clause In the now law
aoes not repeal the section Intended , which
would have abolished the old law providing
for the board , but Instead repeals a law per-
mitting

¬

a township In Lyou county to ISH no-
ichooJ bonds. This , the attorney general
says , invalidates the now law and tnakos 1-

1.It'ftal

.
tho-now board of publlo Works. )

Hc'iitenuoil ( or t'-

GIIKCI.RT , Colo. . Juno la.-Lutu this after-
noon

-
the motion for u new tntil rr> rHurley

McCoy , convicted of murder In the second
legree for the Rliootlng of Inspector of Po-
Ice Hawley In Denver l it Jnnunrv , was
JVrrruled by Judge Allen. The artrumoun-
md been in nrogrcsi all day. McC'oy was
.lien promptly sentenced to the sta'.i ) ponl-
x'lUlnry

-
at Canon City for the tcim of Lls

lutural llfo.

'II i roo NegrocH Killed.-
LiTTf.i'

.
. ROCK , Ark. , Junn I ! ) . A special

from Akrudclphla , Ark. , gives tbo particular *
)f the killing of three1 negroes und tha-
Tomuling of the fourth ono near Clear
Spilng- * . The s he riff attempted to levy on-
ixccutUn Of some property. The negroes re-
listed and n pitched buttlu ensued , with lu*
Of nil above ututud.


